


TllE uo~ . C.\LEll CUSIIING. 
TH:rs gentleman , whose nppoint

ment as United Srntes minister to 
Spain is discussed on our editoria l 
pnge, was born i11 S11l isb11ry, Mas
sachusetts, on the l itl1 of Jnnunry, 
] 800. Ile grnduated at llarvard 
studied law, and was admitted t~ 
the bar, commenc ing practice at 
Newburyport. Dis political career 
began in 182.'>, when he was elected 
a Representative from Kewburyp01·t 
in the L ower House of the i\l assa
chusetts Legislature, and support
ed the then R epublican pni·ty. Io 
1829 lJe l"isited E urnpe on 11 tour 
of pleasure, nnd on his return, two 
years Inter, wrote a book on p11in, 
:md one on the French re1•ol11tion 
of I 830. In 183:-1 he re-entered 
the Mnssnchnsetts I.egislnturo. and 
in 1835 was elected from the Essex 
North district of 1v!assnclrnsetts to 
Congress, il'liere he serrnd fow· 

consecntire terms, acting with tl1e 
WI1ig partr until President. '1'n.1m 
came into power, when be siJed 
with the Aclministrntion,nml hence
forth snpported the Democratic 
party. Fniling to be confirmed in 
1843 as Secrctnry of the Treasury, 
for which office he had been no;n!
nnted by l'resident TYLER, he wns 
sent ns commissioner to Chinn, 
where he negotinted om· first treaty 
with thnt empire. 1'fr. Ccsmso 
warml.1· defended the l\~ex icnn wur, 
and failing to induce the M assa
chusetts Legislature to ~id in equip
ping a rnlunteer regiment, he fur
nished the requisite sum himself, 
becnme Colonel, nncl proceeded to ' • · 
the .•eat of ·wnr, where he wns 
promptly m nclc B 1ig:idie1·-Genernl. ' 
In 1847, ll'hiJe still in Mexico, /10 ! 
wns 11omi1111ted for Goi•omor of !' 

lffnssnc/Jusetts, but 1vns defented. 
Jn 1850 illr. Cusmyo represent-

ed Newb111n1ort for the sixth time I 
in the Legislature o f his nntire 
Stnte, 1md 1rns nctire i11 opposing 

fhe election of 1lfr. SmrN.ER ns ' 
United Stntes Sennto1; and the co- j 

alition between the Free-soil n nd 
Dem ocratic pnrties. Afrer being i 
t wo yenrs .Mayor of Newburyport, ! 
and one yenr Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Ninssnclwsetts, be 1rns np-

pointed L'nited Stntes A ttomey
Ge11em l Ii.I' Pre.oident PmncE in 
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1853, nml held that position fou r 
yenrs, clenling wit h questions or' 
g reat gravity nnd complexity. He 
serl'ed ngnin in the l\fns~nch11set1 s
Legislnt11re in 1857, 1858, and l 8:i!J: 

Mr.' CusmisG presided O\'er tho· 
D emocratic Conl'Cnt ion held in 
C harleston in 18GO for the nomi
nn1ion of a Presidential ticket, nml 
dur ing tho eventful wa r . period 
which soon succeeded held a loof 
from public nflitirs, but wns known 
to IJe in sympathy with the Union 
cn11se, and on one or t11·0 occasions 
was intrnsted with legnl business 
by the Administration. In 18GG 
P resident J ou isso::-i, with whose 
policy the verernn politicia n was 
more or less in nccord, nppointed 
him conunis'.5ioner to codify the 
laws of Congress. During the 
present Administration he was ap
poin ted counsel of the United States 
before the High '.J.'ribnnnl of A r bi
trntion of Gonevn, nncl ncquircd 
grcnt fame by the able manner in 
which he conducted his cause to a 
successful issue. On his return ho 
published n history of that tribunal 
which wns fa1·orn1Jly receil"ed. Be~ 
sides his public duties, l\rr. Cosm xo 
hns long enjoyecl extensirc practice 
ns a lriwycr, holding briefs in the 
m ost important cases coming be
fore the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed S tates. His counsel has been 
sought frequently on grave ·in tcr
nntional questions, and he enjoys 
the rcputntion of being one of the 
best-informed men in the conntrr 
0 11 the poli1icnl hi~tory of the Unit
ccl Stntcs, ns ll'ell as their rclntion~ 
with foreig n 11:11ions. , · 
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Wl!.NUl!.LL .f:'lllLLlt':>. 

TITE Phillipse~ were Puritans who made their~ 
longe~t. slay_ at A udover, nnd they were founders 

~f educat1onnl mstitutions. .Tolin Phillips wns the 
fir.It )fayor of lloston; nnd to him, in I ll . there wns 
born n son wko, in hoaor of a i;ood old name in the 
Oom:i10nwealll~, ~\'!IS cull~d Wendell. or the youlll 
of\~ cmlell Pl11lhps we Rnow little, save that he 

. ~~ly gave indications of thnt purity or cl1nracter 
Wlhch , to _those who do u~ lo,·e him, hllll seemed to 
be austerity. He wasnlwaysdeli!?hled with theories 
for training animals; nud in nfte;·life he snid that in 
o~der. to mnnnge nn nnimnl or n crowd you must 
give 1t somethmg to think about. He wns clearly 
not of the Carlylenn fnith of gi\'ing it something 
to do. He wns devoted to books or biography, a 
?riS,c of individual character rrom his youth, nn 
mten~e student of the depths or human nature as re· 
vealed iu the lives of notable pcri;ons. At Harvard 
College be gave much time to the study of chemistry. 
It may not be surprising thnt the Englishman who 
hns tho honor or resembling Phillips, we mean 

'tlobertson of Ilrighton, was intensely devoted to 
theories for taming nninrnls, to books or biograph!', 

tPnd to the study or chemistry. Wendell Phillips 
would hn,·e been n practical chemist, ifhls moth.er 
hncl not induced him to enter the Cambridge Law 
School. He became " n young lawyer, fresh from 
hooks, wilh nil a young lawyer's keen sense of the 
sacredness of personal rights-fresh from tl1e study 
of Genesis, o~Anglo-Saxon liberty. I had," he s~Y

3

• 
"all Daniel Webster 's eulogy on Inw in New Eng· 

·land at my tongue's end. 1 wns penetrated thro~gh 
a_nd thronglt with Story's idol11lry for the Constitu· 
hon, nncl, ofl>course , after nine years' study of soc~ 

7 

/ models, supposing that I stood under the mos 
""" I ~" /,7 perfect government I looked out on t11is scene of ~" / / / .- ' . oth /, //'/ / ~ mob '10lence [three thon~and men 10 brondcl 
/;, / / :./:."_,~.1. .4-'. ··~ _,. / dragging a man t11rou"h tho streets with a ro~c ~' / / ,,, ~ , % /#;,::;; / "'""' h;, ~";") wW• tho '"""' ;,,,i;g"''"' '-:~ 
/ ~lnJ ,_,, ~~~-~ , not know 111m ; I hnd nerer seen him. or cours ,~"&, ~ ?id not know what offense Jio ltnd gil'cn, or wb~I 

'/;'/, "'-~~-:,, idea he represented. It was i\fr. Garrison, nod :'.1 , IW_;;;: , was the pro-~ lnvery mob or October 25th, I 35, 
~ -~ · ~~~ ~~" the streets of Bo~ton." Ho sympa thized ~ith th: ~ ' ~ ~ .Abolitionists. ' ' They taught 1110 t11nt down in fho

5 

z ~' ~~ ~ hearts wltich loved n principle for ilscl~, asked :U~ 
~~ 0 ° ,r/< mnn's leave to think or speak true to tho1r ownc d /~~0-:;( / /' victious, no mnttor nt whnt 1:nznrd, 11owed the r:d 

// /-1' / / / blood of '7G of tho hemlook-drinker or Athens, 
3 

// / of the nrn rL)'.r-s.nints of Jerusnlcm."' At twcviy-rou_r~ 
believing that the Constitution nO"ordod 

611 0~~~~
for ~ In ,·cry, he refused the nccessnry on th 

0 
; 1110 

port, nncl sncrificcd erery hope of s11cccES a 
, . Dar. ~ de· 

In 183i, when Lovejoy of Illinois wns shot 
0~ uri 

fending his anti-slavery press from tho i\fis.:ch 
mob, certain Boston adyocntos of f~ee·S~~ <P•'. 
heaclecl by William Ellery Channing, desired d tb~Y 
press their disapprohntion o~ tho mur~r·· n :~equcst 
nsked for the use of Fnuc111l llnll. ieir 'l' hC 
being clcniecl they met in the old Court Il0011~0• u or , d t t k 1>osse~i;1 
pro-slnvery men nttc111ptc 0 n ° 1·u de· G 1 ernl ,ius 1 

.___ the meeting, and Attorney· e 1. ~ 1 1111d pr. 
nouncecl Lovejoy as 11 prc;<uniptuons r~~1011s1Y onl 
Channing ns n clergymflll who w~s 11111

11, 11011 young 
or place. '!'ho turnnlt rose Iugb Id 110t listen 
Phillips rose to spcn I» 'l'h_o c.ro1'.·d. w_o~ nit•11tiou_etl. 
to him until the 11n111e of Jus fa nu I) \\ n 8 the first 
He rebuked Austin, nud J10 lol l thntdsl:: wns do· 
orntor in Americn. Thenceforwnr 

1
r,,ocl every Ro u " 

voted to the anti-slavery cn u•0• ok· p11riu~ the 
measure which would rroo the bin nnpubhr1111• · th09e " 
war he supported with hts voic_o 

0 
ideas; nod he 

who represented u!Lrn-I:epubhcn d 
has never censed to ho Butler's friOP • 
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WILREI,1'11 VON KAULBA.CH. 

'fHg nnnou11ccment of the death of \<\.11.11c:u.1 ; 
VO~ K.AUJ,BACH, the greatest name in German 
nrt, awakened n sense of personal loss in e,·ery 
American who has ever ,· i~ired Munich. Be
sides being a great artist, he was n most genial 
and accompHshed gentleman, affable and engag
ing in manner toward ull who visited his studio, 
and especinlly courteous to those who cnme from 
this side of the Atlnntic. To young artists of 
any nationality who went to him for ad1•ice nnd 
guidance he was a lways kind and helpful. H e . 
was too great to be jealous of r isiug youth, nnd 
was glad to encoumge the del'elopment of genius. 

K.\.ULBACll was the son of a goldsmith at 
Arolsen, in the priueipality of '\nldcck, where 
h e was born on the. I :>th of October, I SOJ. Bis 
father, wuo was nlso a n e11gr1ll'er, and possessed 
cousidernbJe talent for m iniature painting, 1rns 

1 anxious that he should become an artist; but tile 
lad felt ~o inc Ii nation that way, had it was not 
until lie \\'as well grown that his dormant talent 
was a1i•nkened by the accident of coming upon 
some engrnrings by S CHWENDGEBUllTU jn an 
a lmanac lent him by the scl100/-mnster's son. 
Tlie influence of these rnde pictures 1\'ns deep
ened by seeing some of Scu1LL1m's tragedies 
acted. 

In 1822 lie entered the celebrnted ncademy at 
D usseldorf, where he cnme under the tenching 
of ConNELros, the director nnd Yirtual founder 
of the school, whose in fluence was for se,·crnl 
years apparent in his art. In 1825 he followed 
ConNELrus to Mnniclt, nnd assisted· him in the · 
frescoes a nd decorntfre paintings undertaken by 
t/ie master for the JGng of Banirin. Orr the 
ceiling of the Odeon he p11inted his first impor
tant ll'Ork, "Apollo surrounded by the J\Inses." 
In this, nnd a lso in other works painted nt the 
time, appeareCl. the promise of originnliLy nnd 
invention so splend id ly fu lfilled in Inter yenrs; 
b(it it wns not until 1828, when he painted his 
famous "Mad-1-Ionse" (Narren ha ns), that his 

·genii1s broke through nil com·entionnl trnmmels. 
The sketches fo r this picture were made while 
lie was engaged in paint.ing the chnpel of the 
I1111ntic nsylum at D usseldorf. T he director of 
t/1e asylum h:wing .been attmcted by tl~e yonng 
artist took him Ol'Cl' t/1e 11'/iole estnbl1shmenr, 
nncl i~ is saicl th11t the efl'ect 11pon K Auc,11,1c11's 
mind wns so strong th:rt he co11 /tl 011 /y rid him
self of it by putting his sketches i11 to permanent 
form. · The picture wns cngn11•ed by Menz in a 
severe, hard style, ll'ell s uited to the subject and 

·to its trentment bv the artist. 
Soon after completing t/iis pictt1re, KA ULBACJI 

wns engaged in clecorating the queen 's apar t
ments in the roya l pnlace at lVIu ni<:/1 with fres
coes from subjects found in the poems by.¥V:rE
LA.ND, KLOPSTOCK, nnd GOETH E, nnd pnmtmg 

for Prince Brn 1rn:vFELD n series of sixteen de
signs from t/Je story of Cupid and P syche. 
These works added little to his fame ; but in 
1837 he produced his rnns terpiece, " T he Battle 
of the Huns," taking his subject from t he old le
gend that tells us how the spirits of th e Huns and WILHELM VON ~AULBAC

0

Il.-[PnoTOOnA1'11En . 11v A1.nr.nT, _i\lu:-:1011, IlAvAnt A.] 

lfomm1s slnin in the fight bcfvrc the wnlls of 
lfomc meet in the air and fight thei r batt le o'er 

, ngHin. '!'his great picture hqs bcc11 aclmirnbly 
engrnved) and is well known in this count.ry. 
KAULllACH had liulc feel in~ for color, and his 

... pict\trcs- lose nothing at the h11111Js of a skillful 

. cngrii,·et'. He wa's .well awnre of' this himself, 
:'Incl nftc1: the' art of photogrnph)• hnd been per
fected he was accustomed to linish i11l )1is great 
compositions in sepia, nnd hare them carefully 
photogrnphed prc,·ious to lnying on the color. 
T he writer remembers seeing his" Xerxes view
ing the Destn tction of the Persian Fleet'" at 1thc 
JJnrnl bnttle of Snlnmis finished in tl\is mnnner, 
and just ready to be photographed. 

The cngra,·et"s art hns rnn<lc us nil familiar . 
with KA u r.D,\CH's "l)estl'llction of Jernsnlem," 
1
' The Confusio1.1 of Tongues n t Dal.Jc!, " ,"The 

Ern of the Reformntion," '' '.l.'he D l.ooming Time· 
of Greece," the "Nero," and othc1· great compo
sitions. T he" Era of the Uefonnntion" mis pnr
chnsccl l.Jy an Amcricnn, and was exhil.Jitecl here 
in l SG!J. His most charming \\"Ork is the illus
trations to R c!Jiwrd llie P ox. !~1· these' admi
rable drnh· ings l}rC .found imnginatil·c inrcntion 
of the highest order, the most exquisite humor 
nnd sat ire, a rare knowledge of n:nimnrs, and n 

• still mrcr insight into life and charncte1~ This 
work wi ll Ptlrlmps outlh·c' ltis greiltcr and •more 
ilmhitious composit ions. 'Ve must not forget 
t he illustrntions to Gotn1m's poems, which arc 
1rell known in this country by excellent photo
grnphic copies. IutrLDA OII J;ccnly nppreciatecl 
the vnlne of photography as a help to the cng1m·-

. b·, and, as ' a!rencJ): 'incntiOnj:!cl, WflS acctistomecl 
to hn)·e· his \yorks photographed. This whs usu
a lly intrnstcd ·to .h is friend, Herr J osEl'll 'Ar.
Dt:::RT, of .l\lunich, in whose pleasant atelier he 
was often to be found. On such occasions he 
wns fond of meeting friends, and was ever ready 
to cotl\'crse. Bis mnnner wns ensy and genial, 
and his com·ersation was frequently enlirened 
with pleasnntry' and humor. 

KAULUACH was n mnn of med ium stature, 
rather spare, ll'hcn the writer knew him some 
ycnrs ngo, ll'ith keen t\\'in kling grny eyes, whose 
gin nee seemed to go through one Ii kc a shnrp 
nrrow, yet nc1·cr unk indly. Our pictu re is cn
grn\'ccl from a photogrnph by ALuEnT. T he at
ti tude \\'ill l.Je fomil inr to nil who l1m·e seen the 
great nrtist in his moments of leisurely ensc. 

Kwr.llACH died of cholern, after a shor t i ll
ness, nt J\C1111 ich, on the 7th of Apri l. 
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• · J:U'l'T .A.NY VISITING JOAN OP ARC IN PRISON. 
ISABELLA OF :B J>llAWN BY J.IE.!H~ZOU G YOLl. ,, 



ll privacy, Rtt1t <.lticuncy_.,., -,l'Ii ~ 'r Itcttil ,~·rct.c:hcs l ived over u. cocumo11 
• ·l e of t}lC ord111·e of 1lrtcon h\lUd 1·eu. hu-

' "'"" """' "" dopo,uua. n .... .,._ 't, igs Lust, a n tl Cr1n1e '°"l.!t·c the Lar e3 
'S~, tbt"ir nbo~lc. Nu Wonder t hnt 
>of bred nncl existing in such I>lucc;; 
'.s .,ets fo r a refuge I No wo1;1clcr 
ti cl t o n111iu n ly Olllrnge aucl ci-11110 \ l I L , 

. . illogical 1nise1·y, the tt w t h ei 1· 
·11 . ;,.1 . ' "'"'- n~~, ; ·."°"""'•·- · . 

·····~~~~~~':'...~- ~ ....... ~.~--~uirl•l iieTws left tc -'-411.-._ 41\l!""·•~ .m..,. !,,_ui-q;nL ~uru 011i;, on·mre ~n- I : ·~ i.
1 

ighcst, stoieal lJ :~><i1gat1~>n nutl registration._ of the two OJ>pos1te - ol • .ilJ, .1 ticc and hun 
cla.s>;es of de1Jtor::1 and aet11Lul's tb:it lll•>st men truth, JUS ' , "tllo1tt tl 
av

0

Ulcl. betoll1no both cJasse.s. 1.'his ":<>ulcl pro- rollability,_ "
1 

d witt "f'· "'""docal>l<dagceo or modru·M.;n ;n tha Pf c1u·;,.;.unty, a~ . ,oi ~o it1cal force to be expected from either ? rtality." \\ o o1i . : 
cl!ll!s. Let us not he too much dismaycrl u.t these 1u1IDO I at be bchc) 
sonicwbatcon1pouuc1 force.q, cousistingln:rgelyof evioeuce t ~ ·l at hi-< he! 
rreopJc Wbo Will receh•e neru·Jy as IDHCh into the 1\hell a~ke "\\: ~date fo ~tt breech!!.!:! pocket as they lose out of the rig~t WJe a caudi . ,, i h: 

Y. tho Govel'ument keeping its word. Besu: ~--~"H"" w-nhl' ~ i t~ You11!elf my dear reuder, balance yom · · 
- .00 0 ••~- fl<•"- 'h r1...,!• .!_'l'.!n 'll.~J."....O......,.~hn1 
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We present herewith a. portrait of the lhte 
Colonel William 0 . Alexander , whose sudden 
dee.th · on Sunday evening, August 24, was 
duly chronicled in these columns. Colonel 
Alex:a.nder was for many yep.rs a prominent 
citizen of this city. ·His father was the late 
Archibald Alexander, D. D., of P rinceton. 
He graduated from the College of New Jersey 
in 1824, and for many years practised law ih 
that State, attaining high rank in bis profes
s10n. He was a member of the Legisl!lture, 
and was chosen a number of times as Presi
dent of the State Senate. He 1rns tile Demo
cratic candidate for Governor of New Jf;rsey · 
against Governor Newell, in 1859, and for a 
number of years led the Democracy of ·New 
Jersey. In 1861 he represeuted New Jersey 
in the Peace Convention at Wash ington. He 
was greatly respected in that· body, and fre
quently presided over its deliberations. At 
one time he was named a~ a probable candi
date for the Vice-Presidency ou the Demo
cratic ticket. He was prominent in the or
ganization of the Equitable Life .Assurance 
Society, and when that association was formed, 
i.n 1859, he was unanimously selected as i ts 
President. This position be held up to th e 
time of his death, a period of nearly iifteen 
years, during which period the Equitable So
ciety accumulated wealth to the amoun t of 
$28,000,000. As has been lVell stated, h e was 
a gentleman of the old school, possessed of a 
.tlne intellect, commanding presence, and in
corruptible integrity, and be will be deeply 
mourned by a large circle of friends. I" 
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ANNA. E. DICKINSON. 

"l;P SS ANN A. E. DlCKINsm~. the most l\.t popular lecturess upon the American ro~
trum is from Quaker stock. She Was b orn m 
Philadelphia, Where she still r esides , her house 
in the weste~n part O!' tl!e city being noted for 
the unnssum1ng hospitality of the lady herself, 
and i'J1e modest elcgonce of its appointments. it is here lhiit she retires for recuperation from 
the immense strain llpon both mind ond body 
which the fn\filJment or her many 1..Jgagemcnts must necessarily entail. . . 

At a very Ctll'ly age llhss Dichinson gave C"l' l· 
dence1 of the 11oi;session or those talents whose 
generous culture has re~nlted in making her 
famous. bhe was ~orn with al\ the graces ot 
,voma u11ood, but with a strcugth and breadth 
of me ntal grasp that lew meu nosscss. .Al ware 
studio us, alway~ observant. she niade a no.te. 
"book of her mind, from the Jlag~ of which 
in alt er years she garnered that knowlcd~e 
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TBB LA.TE mL~.6.RD FILLl!ORE, il· PRl>SIDENT OF TBE UNITED STA.TES, DIED lUROit 8TB.- FRO:II 4 PORTB41T TAKEN IN 1852. 
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Dl!!lTll 01' EX•PRISIDID."T XlLL.ll\D FILLl!Ol!E,-'I'IIE BODY LYING IN STATE A'l' ST!l'AllL1S CATHEDRAL, DQFF.uo, N. 'f., lU.RCU 12'1'B.-SJU:'I:CHED B Y JOHN 11. ORA.PIN, 
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"WHEN \VE WERE BOYS 'fOGETHER."-DRAWN BY A. i\IUIR 

I remember you, Jack, when no bigger than that little girl at your knee, 
And surely no twin brothers ever so lovingly cronied as we ; 
We lived but one life, so it seemed: both were breeched on the very same day, 
We rode on one pony to school, stuck together at work and at play. 
Your foes felt my big, clumsy fist, as weighty as any sledge·ha=er, 
While you did my difficult sums, and undid the knots in my grammar. 
When Holiday threw wide the school-door, what boisterous fooling and funning ! 
0 tho boating, and batting and bowling·! the racketing, wrestling and running I 

And don't you remember the time you twice kicked the footb:lll to goal, -
When we Gloynes men the Fisherites beat in all that day's games on the Mol.e ? 
One winter so gloriously cold-we thought it wns glorious then- r.· 
What a mountainous snowball we rolled, and blocked up the door or Old n;,n · · 

. . . , . tho etren • In the long summer eves you would SJt m that Wlllow o erhnJlgLDg 

I busily fishing below, you ns busily weaving a dream. d of tho living, . } 
And d f ll b th hill in the Jnn . nnd gi""1S now we are here, my car e ow, o c, God for tho tnlti0 8 
With your children's children around you-thnnk 





" And thoro lny U1oir scnrot rnld nnd h~;'i! ?if 
Tboir urn, t heir t r iol-tho old, old s ror) · g'l'l' .t.'l'Sl> uv -" 

''THE BABES TN TllE wooVS·"-A Po•M" u v BRb'T 11~,a-r s.-ri.i.
11 



nm OILINT llO NOJn: wv.nnrno IT THB JIFRffiRNCE OF TTm BRIDE'S P ,IJ'lf:XTi'. \JXCEN1'."ES Al"E~UFl. cmor,o, TUF."nAY. OCTORF.i? 20rn, 
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" THE BABES l N T HE W 0 0 D S ." 
(13lG l'l N E F L AT, 187 t.) 

" S OM ETHING characteristic," eh ? 
Humph I I reckon you mean by that, 

Something tha t happened in our way, 
H ere at the crossin' of Big P ine Flat. 

As they passed to their work. ''I\ vas a wornout daim , 
And it paid them grub. T hey could live without it, 

F or. the boys had a way of leaving game 
In their ten t, and forgett ing a ll about it. 

Times a ren' t now as they used to be, 
When gold was flush and the boys were 

And a man would pull ou t his batte1y 
fr isky, Yet no one asked for their secret. D umb 

I t lay in their big eyes' heavy hollows. 
I t was understood that n o one should come 

For a nything-maybe the price of w/iisky. 
• 

Nothing of lliat so1t, eh? Tha t's strange. 
\Vhy, I thoug ht y ou might be diver ted, 

H earing how J ones, of Red I~ ock Range, 
Drawecl his " Hin t to the Uncon verted." 

T o their ten t unawares, save the bees and swallows . 
So they lived alone. Un til on e warm night 

I was sitting here at the ten t-door, so, sir, 
When out of the sun se t's rosy l ight 

Up rose the sheriff of Mariposa. 

And saying, "Whar will you have it ?" shot 
Cherokee Bob at the last Debati ng ! 

What was the q uestion? I forgot-
But J ones didn' t like Bob's way of stating. 

I knew at once there was someth ing wrong, 
For his hand and his rnice shook just a little, 

And there isn't much you can fetch along 

:\othing of that kind, eh? You mea n 
Something milder ? L et's see- Oh, J oe l 

T ell to the stranger that li ttle scene 
Out of the " Babes in the " ' oods. 11 You know 

. T o make the sinews of Jack H ill bri ttle. 
" Go warn the Babes !" he whispered, hoarse ; 

" Tell I'm coming- to get and scurry, 
For I've got a story J hat's bad, and \\'Orse, 

I've got a warrant: G-d d-n it, hurry." 
" ~abes" was the . name. that we gave 'em, sir, ' 

f wo lean lads m their teens and greener T oo late! they had seen him cross the hill ; 
Than even the belt of spruce ~nd fir l I ran to their tent and found them lying 

Where they built their nest, and each dr..y grew leaner. Dead in each other's arms, and still 

) 

, Clasping the drug they had taken flying, 
No one knew where they came from. None And there lay their secret cold an d bare, 

Cared to ask if they had a mother. Their lite, their trial-the old, old story ! 
Runaway schoolboys, maybe. One For the sweet blue eyes, and the golden hair, 

B 
Tall and dark as a spruce ; the other Was a wornan's shame and a ·1cornan's glo1y. 

Jue an d gold in the eyes and ha ir, 
, So.ft and. low in his speech, but rarely I 
falkmg with us; and we didn't care 

To get at their secret a t all unfairly, 

For they were so quiet, so sad and shy, 
Con tent to trust each other solelv 

That somehow we'd always shut ori'~ eye 
· And never seem to observe them whoi'ly, J 

'' 'C:o wnrn tho a · - --- - - -
1'clJ l'ni I nbcs ho wl11spcret.1 hoarse • 

com ng-to get and scurry. · 1 ' 

IVOODS."-.1 l'on 1 n U • 
•. Y llET llAU1'g.- JL1. 111<1'RA1'F'n Ill ' MA1'T 'I 

"ORU..U-'. 

" Who wen~ they?" Ask no more, or ask 
T he sun that visits their grave so lightly; 

Ask of the whispering reeds, or task 
The mourning crickets that chirrup nighlly. 

All of their life but its L ove forgot, 
E verything tender and soft and mystic, 

These are our Babes in the Woods, you 've got, 
ffell-H urnan Nature- that's characteristic. 

B RET H ARTE. 

.I 
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COLONEL H.\RR Y ROCKAFE.LLAR. was in itself a very fitting introduction to the 
gems of sentiment contained In it : ON the evening; of the 3d Inst., the officers 

or tltis Board, be suitably engrossed :?.nd presented 
to him. A true copy from the records. 

of tne ~evency-first Infantry N.n.s.~.Y .. 
waited u pon thell· ex-Colonel. Hany Rock 

~\fellnr, n\. his l"<'Sldence, 13'7 Enst Thirty-ninth 
):ltrcct, and presented him with a set of Hcsoln
tions, incnscd in a costly casket, Which ln1t~ •· 

Presldent~_90LONEL HlCUARD YOSE. 
Secretary, G1LnE1tT A. liNIOilT. At a r egular mcctlt'g of the llonru of Oll1ccrs of the 

Sevcnt~·· Urst Infantry, l\.G.s::.Y., held at the armory 
Wcclne~<lay evening, August , Uh, 1b72, It wus unani-

mously rcsolvetl to ~h·c expression to the estimation SQ-:-'TI. E• RN AS "DA ... TID GARRICJ< ." in wllich Harry Rockafellar, tllelr ret:rlng c. tone!, Is • r: ' held. 
IVltc,.Pas, Desiring to pince on record Its high appre

ciation of him as '!. man, nucl or 
services rendered this organiza
tion for runny years or private 
and officlnl Hfc, we, tbe members, 
hereby benr testimony to his hon
orable record ns a soldier, Joining 
the regiment in 1801 at the flrst 
call or the country in the <lnrk 
h o ur of rebelllon, sncrlficing 
health nnd limb to the cause, nnd 
t hcren!ter advancing to I! i g 11 
honors in the regular nrmy. In 
pence he llns been no less distin
guished, for, In renewcu connec
tion with his regiment, the etrects 
ot his labor ant\ ability l1nve been 
witnessed In his superior discl
llllne and esprit cle corps, his re
ward being promotion to 1t3 high

VVE .zive a portrait of Mr. Soth<.'rn ns JJcmirT 
Garrick. It is a very , 
correct llkcncss, nncl 

shows that admirable actor In 
one of hls best Impersona-
l ion~. '£be public arc a lready 
familiar , doubtless, with hlR 
Lor<l Dtmclreai·y nnd Sam, bm 
it Is fair to say that . his a u
diences will be s urprised nt 
the e motional power d isplayed 
by the great comedian. 

est office. 
Therefore, Resotuea, That, ns 

i ts elective administrator, \n con
struing the laws ot tl\e organiza
tion, nncl In vigorously nncl justly 
P.ntorclng them, be hns success
fully preserved and maintained 
it.s record. As Its cltter execu
tive ancl cllsclplinnrlan, In zenl
ously guarding its honor noel look
ing to Its permanent Interests, he 
bas advanced ,Its mo1·a1e In the 
school or the solc)ler, nut! mnterl
nlly nddetl to ila strength ancl 
prosperity. 

And further be It Resolved, 
Tbnt, upon his retirement from 
the regiment and Its councils, 
tbe thanks or the orgnnlzntlon 
arc eminently due, and nrc here
by fully tenclcrcd, our l:lte Colo· 
nel, Harry Rockafellar, for the un
faltc rlog Integrity, persistent ln
clustry, and tfreless energy, rear. 
Jcssly bestowed, creating the 
present standard or excellence In 
our ranks. His dcrntlon to and 
performance or duty, his klntlly 
nature ancl courteous bearing, 
ate lasting Influences 1vhlc11 en
t Ille Wm to our warmest grati
tude. 

Resolvea That, in retiring, he 
carries wllii him our heartfelt 
wishes for his health, nut! we In
voke the cltolcest blessings upon 
his future. 

(Signed, for the Committee>, 
TIIOR. L. RAYMOND, Quarterm'st'r. 

GEO. A. 1. NOIIMAN, Adjutant. 

At n. regular meeting of the 
Iloard of Ofilcers of the Seventy. 
first Infantry, N.G.S.N. Y., held nt 
the armory on Wednesday, Sep
tember lltll, 1872, It wns unnn!
mously resolved that our lnte Col
onel, Harry Rockafellar, be elect
ed nn honorary member or tills 
Board. 1vtth prlvllege or the floor. 

THE ' ' l\IINNESOT A,, 
ON FIRE AT SEA. 

O"F a11 situations or dan~et 
ancl distress to wl\lch 
men In their various 

pm·suits cnn be exposed, there 
Is, we Imagine, none more 
full of horror than that of 
being aboard a burning ship 
In mid-ocean. On lnnd, when 
a fire breaks out, It nearly 
nlwnys bap1)ens that, what;.. 
ever be tbo p c>rll to llfo nncl 
propcrcy, strong bands and 
willing hearts arc near to 
r escue or preserve. But o.t 
sea. there Is no help from 
without, nnrl if the menus for 
extinguishing fire be not In 
complete order, the discipline 
of the crew n ot per fect, or 
the capta\n and officers not 
c o o I and experienced, the 
lloom of the unfortunates on 
bonrcl is sealed, for, If any es
cape the flam es, It ls only to 
perish by t ho waves. Tho 
public, unhappily, has heard 
of late only or Instances In 
which the clements or safety 
have been shamcft11Iy want
ing, and the terrible fnto of 
the human beings on board 
tile Bienvtlle nnd the Missouri 
(the details of the Into cllsns
te r of the Erle arc as yet un
known) arc still vividly In 
the remembrance of every 
one. 

all shapes of unimnginnble horror, we have 
now to relntc the story, as w e hnvc ii !rom 
nn eye-witness, of the deliverance of the sl cnm
ahip .illhmesoca from dc>strnctlon by fi re last 
Christmas Day. All that tho ]lnbllc up to the 
pr esen t time knows of the occuncncu wns con
tained in the few lines of :i message by the At
lantic Cable, to the effect tlint·, '"£ho stcamshi!l 

Resolved, That the resolutions 
prnvlously adopted ancl the no
tice to Colonel Rockn!cllat of his 
election ll.'! an honorary member 

1n bright contrast with the 
WTetched and culpable mis
management which doomed 
so many of our fellow-beings 
In these ships to death In OOL. llAllRY l\OC!til'ELLA:n, 01'' THE 71a T n•:OIMENT. 
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· STRAYED FROM THE PICNIC. Pi:rocr 
OJ81fS S1 

s;iN prre 
, 0 H APPY llonls ! obli\"ious to nil sn:rn Cupid's teaohiug, 

'.f'.o. ~wlln t. sublimity of joy yonr secret t h oughts aro reaching, 
k s from tho "common hercl" a for young L oYe has slyly brought yon; 
To prncLico ' neath t he g reenwootl's shade t he lcssous lie bas tnnght yon I 

How Jmow yo that t he gmnd old t rees, like sent inels nbove yon, 
· 1Vill n ot bctrny .rout· wntch word to t he wnnton breeze~-" I Joye yon!" 

The mystic won1s by which cnch Jrnnrt mny pnss to meet t ho other , 
While Cttpitl fo us tho brig h tening flnmo which 11n11gh t ou cnrth can smot.licr. 

Alas ! nlns ! some t houg h t.Jess bird mus t snrel.r J1nve betrayed you ; 
The sileuce sweet, t lie soli tude, no longer now run.y aid you; 

For r oguish l1enr ts 1111d r oguisli eyes your 11iding -place discove1; 
And mn.ny n j est nod laug h await the h apless maid and love1'. 

1laas '11a&· 
IQOll 'S.Iff T 

pas 'oosp~ 
bas •-.1c 'q. 
luu .f.I11iaJa 

, Oq~ l?SOl{l 

"Stra yed from t he picnic," one fine day, n. foolish youth and m niclon, p.;s.1As:1 3D.L 

Strayed from tho picnic, far awny ! 1Vho Jrnow.s where l>O m ny f/ 11r1 f/wll'- . t1:1maEom orp 1111 

A d .. . . . . th. f ·th b I . t1 t i p f ;.1'1tf Ol 9SUOr[ 91tfl O!J n ur1n n- t h eu· sonr111cr fau c1es down to JU !!'S o on1 e 1111 1 111 ~ "' 
0 0 • 0 • Tl;tl.'!·WIDl' JO p11<1q Oqj f 

~ ~ mfh'S OC?.I\ 'llp{cl!ilP'lll!\l. 
IJ\!" ·- ··•o...• - ., . .-.-,---u ZlrJl1llOJf!1 -~(\:J.J1R oq~ JO O[lJS .l 0 111JO 110 (id':fOtnull p uq 

1Vhose b cnr ts, we fen r, with Cnpid's sha~ts nre sorely ove rladeu. 
1

_," .:i7d7.r;~/::;x,/1 

. -. _ .. - .. --dJMl'll1\'""11f.1011r.s -.:rot10i'1J;i.8(v°'JJr , prmi,ura"',T. Jo J;:in.:ioo '·oo ~ .ror1u 
J .. l~~~~:u .. ~ ~~~~~-1:au o~ poaso.10 O~\Urf '.rr~ ~~::=_21?1 § ?:· ~.1:10~~f~ D"'rJL~ ~':' .. ~?!l!t~~1! ~ etctl'.> .tirt'.u"C oau B.Jn.u.ro .. urs 9 , · ·s ·' TI! tlnu '.:t i\[ 's1moo'I 'A\. 
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GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW 
ORLEANS. 

C ?" T hese mcrnornblc words "Do •ou seem · 11· 
·. b. Gencrnl IluTLeR to n ye mg 

were spokenb ly. ""er Orlenns Soon nficr the ·d of re e s m ... , " 'h } · 
cro" · of thnt cit,· 1 ·c 11s-nd occupation . · . 
capture a occu at ion is full of exciting cp1-
tory of *~t mobpsoon found their master, and 
sodcs. c re of his iron grnsp; but before 
felt the pr~ssn obcv his slightest order \\;th un
thcy ~cnrne t? tlic,· had to sec for t hcmscl ·cs 
falter111g nlacr;,ty the i10ctr was as fearless and ii\"] thu~ the man or p ARTo::-i's history of GcncrnT 
flexible ~ ~tc. Orleans contains mnny\hrilling 
B uTLElt m ewcapture and subjugation of thnt i~cidcnt s of tlie·e-witness hns furnished us with 
Cl.t lj but. an ;tscenc quite flS interesting nnd 
nn""tlccou_nt. 

0 

a!'nm• recorded by the historian. 
chnrncrenst1c d iiinstrllted in the cnrroon on . It will be foun 

page 772. d after BUTLER hnd tnkcn up his 
It wns the ay he St. Charles H otel. A fu_ 

head-quarters nht 
1
.11.n ,,. in the streets. T he,· had . b ·as o11 ., 1 d d . 

n ous mo w . 1"C the genern arc not show 
been led to h_ehe ort was brought to him. In
himsclf. Tins rep ton the balcony, n11d stood 
stantly he went oiun the most exposed Position, 
with fo lded nrlJ\S ·ng mob. T here was nn 
nnd looked at thhe 

5~fe genernl quietly asked, 
instant hush, w e?,, T hey did, and snw, too, 
"Do you sec 1J1e rch . was 01·er. From thnt 
that the reign of 

8.n~ nna order in the Stree ts Of h~1r there was qme 
New Orleans. 
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Mrs. 

---

INTERIOR 

Alice Faber __ ___,, .,,, . 

--

In these lazy July days th~ t~ougafs on 
turn, at times, to the cooler•seasons whe cultured peo le 
vogue, and there is a longing for the t~ recitals ar/in 
hay be feasts of music again. When wime When there 
a~ been done in the past in the mat~ considenvhat 

recitals, it is impossible not to realiz er of musical 
Ro?hester owes a de~t of gratitude to Mersl'be. fact that 
a Vt~\~ of whosi: studio "'.e present above. .TAl!ce Faber, 
musician occupies the h ighest position it · his eminent 
~ttain in the private practice of the Divine•~ Possible to 
e truly called a queen of song. Had hrt, and may 

contemporaries and cia.ss . mates, Loui~e e, With her 
Em.ma Thursby and Mmme Hawk, chosen Kellogg, 
garish and popular career upon the sta e the more 
would have been equally known to fame ~ith Mrs. Faber 
stars. But she preferred the more secl . those great 
effort that belong to the studio and the ;siv~ lines of 
and has only consented to assist in great rawing room 
earnest solicitation of her friends. No events. by th~ 
more for the advancement of musical sci~~e ~as done 
ester than Mrs. :i<:aber, and at a good deal ~fin Roch. 
exertion and no h~tle .expense, s~e succeeded i personal 
the presence in this city of emment musician securing 
Constantine Sternberg, Miss Neally Stevens ns such as 
Edward Baxter Perry ~f Do~ton, (who h,:r Chicago 
twice under Mrs .. Faber s auspices,) Edward been her~ 
New York, Cha r~es F. Weber of Boston. Elliott of 
paid a high compliment to Mrs. Faber in The latte 
abilities as a m~1sician and teacher. M~~~rd to he~ =-==--------- ~ber was 

1 
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YOUTH. 



.. 

Onm tho mcii}R>ws, so wl1ito with snon-, 
B rig hter t hnu jewels the s unbeams glnJtce; 

H ero iu tho c:ottngc, i!O brown nnd low, 
. Grnn411d nnd Lulu Ul'<l l11t.,i11g n dunce. 

Grnndnd sits in his old onk chuir -
. I' 

S1imrner nod winter he's always there. 

Fnther nnd mothor, they rise n.t six, 
And llcubou, Ito works tho li"elong day; 

Ilnrry und f •it!.Zi<•,. tlu~y g utlu•1· ~tiok~ 
'J'lll tltt' dJn1 old f11 ·,, lnol<H h t·iJ.fllt :

111
,1 g

11
_, ; 

Uut hJ;c.•cJ v lalltl l1ourl 1u1d 1111 l ,y g 1•1u ·,·, 
'J'lwy luug h ut 'J'lun• uud h i,.. l1tu·l'iptJ l 'lH:<•. 

THE PLA YM.A'l'E8. 

01·n11d11d's }J.,ir is of t<ilvcry wl1ite; 
Tin1c lms furrowed l1 is foreJJend o'er· 

And no w, Jiko u n .. 'ten1n of tlJc fight, , 

llis timo i.~ passed and lie n·orks no more. 
B lue-eyed I,ufu, t.ho J1ouschold pet, 
Nor cnre nor sorrow shnU ·greet her yet. 

Good Father William, he takes the Book 
When toil is 01•01• and cln_v is flown ; 

'Vith solemn cyc.9 do 1/1c pltt_.-mn1c.g l ook; 
7 '/u• IUUl'it• tlil'"' u itll " 1111•rry 111111· : 

Artd Fat/Jer Wil/inm, b<' turns c/10 page 
'l'hat tells of a kingdom frcr from .~in: 

.. Y u' 1• toil slwl/ wi11 it, nor n c;t/th, nor :.If!('-

" lie 1;1.,. a chilcJ, would ye enter in ;" 
N ot 11ii;c nor 1;11ighty, but pure nnd mihl: 
Said Judah's Prophet, "Be like 11 •·bild." 

Ile looks nt the plsymllt<'-' _ronnJ! :wJ 
Ull r/J1• 



• 

• Ovf:n tho mcnin>ws, so white with snow, 
Brighter th; n jewels the sunbeams gla,nce; 

• H erc in tho cottage, so ln·owu nncl low, 
. Grnn4nd and Lulu a rc l111vi11g n dance. 

Grnndnd sits in his oltl onk chair
's :inimer and winter he's nlwnys there. 

F.ather and mother, they rise at six, 
And R cnbpn; ho worlcs the livelong day; 

Darty uncJ I.,iz zit•,.. tl1uy gutJw 1· ~tiok~, 
, rJ'll l Uw cllui olcl IJ1·c Jank~ ln ·ight nut.I ~"Y; 
But ug<•d vhiltlhouJ nnd bHhy g l°t1 f't!, 
'rhoy lnugl• u f 'I'imv uull la lii J,urrfoU ntcc . 

THE PLA YMA'l'ES. 

Gr11ndnd'a l1air is of silvery wliite; 
Time hns {u,.,·owcd his forehead o'er; 

And now, liku a ,·ctcrnn of t/Jc fig ht, 
His time is passed nnd /1 £' 11·ork;1 nu more. 

DJue-eye<l fa1lu , tho J1ouscl1old pct, 
Nor care nor sorrow shall · greet ber yet. 

Good Father Willil\m, he takes the Book 
When toil is over and day is flown ; 

With solemn eyes do the plnymnte.s look; 
Tito music die~ 11 ith a m·cr·ry t.oiie : 
Mau o f eighty 11ncl d 1ild of seven, 

1'/wy ll'n it for the me~sngc sent from 

Aqcl Father ll"illinm, he turns tho page 
That tells of n kingdom frer from .qin ; 

~\"·ur toil s JJall u iu it, nur n·t.•alth, nor age

" llu likt• :a ••hilJ, ll"CJU/d ye enter in "' 
S~t n isc nor 1,uighty, but -pure l\nd 'mi\u. 
Surd Judah's P rophet " B lik · , e ·e a child." 

Ile looks at the playmates younu and old 
\\"here one sifs throned 011 tho ~ ' 

A nd thin ks of the Ci.IJ!. ,-- ., : 
0 

,.,/d, 

" 'hos!> · t~ ,., t mcldtu 1>1· form.; lik< 

For g rnudl1d, ll"itltered b_l' toii 1111<1 lt!l\t"', 

Still keeps the heart of h\o;, <:,\-,.\\~\-.'! --s~~~. 

c.. 
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JUDGE NOAH DA VIS. 

'l'111s distinguished member of the bench, of 
'vholl\ we give a port rnit on pnge G20, wns _born 
nt liaverhill , New Hnmpslnr~, Se~tembe1 10, 
1818. In J 825 he removed w1th his pnrents to 
.Albion Orlenns Countv in W estern New York, 
and co'lllmenced his ect'ucntion in the com~on 
district school of thnt ,·illnge, nfterward spe_nd111g 
two academical ten 118 at the Limn Seminary. 
R e ren(l lnw nt Lewiston nnd nt Black Hoek , 
New Yo1·it, wns adlllit ted to prnctice in the .~h1. 
prerno Co111·t in the fnll of J 84 J, nnd prncticea 

- - - - --- ·-- ---

--....,,_ - ----==:::::. ~-~'· ··----- --~ at Gaines, Orleans c~::nry: 18-H , he t Ort tirue 
at l3utralo. .r n .Fc!Jion. SAN Po Rn Ii:. ~trn ed a 
J>nrtn!!rship \Vtth tho {the Court of A.11))~lioacll:, 
now Chief J Ustico o iiID at Albion for % eals, and 
Pract iced law with I . ~ Out four. 
teen years. was appo1nf'ed by 

l n A pril,_ 1857, hr10 S upreme Coltt Governor 
lt,.o Jn~"'! of 'obi• Stoto, to fi ll t\ 1 fo,. tho 
lloghth D'" '"' of . "" ion of the 11 e " « noy 
<ao.,d by tho '"''~ hi• " '' 00 '"•°"· J,~., ll!o" "'" ond ton • · • " • heneh ;

0 

"~ - - - r • '- . . , 



THE LATE JESSE R. GRANT. 
J ESS£ R. G!UNT, tl1e fa ther of President 

G RA S T, die<l ht his house in Co1·i11gton, JCen
tacky, on the 29th of June, nnd wns bw ieJ on 
the !st of July, iu the presence of n large con
com se of his sorrowing neighbors, by whom he 
was greatly respected and beloved. At the t ime 
of his denth he had been eighteen ·years a resi
dent of Covington. 

l\lr. G1u~T was born in WestmO\·e\and CO\\\\
ty, l'enn't.':l\"a'\\\.a, \.'ti. '\.1~<\. lie m\\tneU., 'm \.'i!.'l\, 
t\. 11\.iss EA-SNAH \:,l.~~1>01', w\10 s\.\rvi.ves him. 
Their m.arneU. \1\'e began in Clermont Coun ty, 
Ohio. · Of six cl1ildren four have been spnred to 
\n eu. , and three of the number, among them tbe 
I' resident, were present at the funeml. 1i'rom his 
youth l'lh. GRANT was used to toil. He had an 
hono1·nble calling, and by carefulness, industry, 
and economy accumulated a comfortable com· 
petency. He was n man of strong purpose and 
resolute will, nnd was just and generous in nll 
his dealings. In early life lie united with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, with which he re
tained his membership to tbe last. 1Jnde1· the 
administration ofl'resident J o'llNSON Mr. GnANT 
received, and h eld to the time of his death, the 
appointment of postmaster at Covington. 

B is death was not wholly unexpected. He 
never fully recovered from the effects of a pnrn
lytic stroke received in December, 1871, his 
hetrlrh hnYing been quite feeble since that time. 
The body w11s interred in Spring Grove Ceme
tery, nQrth of Cincinnati, by the side of his de
eeased son an<l daughter. 
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JOHN J. BAGLEY. 

A portrait of J ohn J. Bagley , ex-'Governor OBITUARY. 

of Michigan , appears on another page of t!Jis is- H !RAM PO,VERS. 
sue. Mr. Baglty was born in .Medina., Orleans HlHA?lf PQ\\'EllS, lhe American sculptor, who is 
County, N. Y., Jn1y 24, 1882, and lived there . fa111,ous for hi~ ~tntue of .)~e " Greek Sln~·e,' ' 
until he was eJt>bteeu years of a""c h hi f th d!ed 111 H orcncc, lt11 l~, ~unc • .r_h. He was fi fty-

, ,, • "" 1 w en s a er eigl1t ycn1-s ot age. ll 1s la ther, 1Ju·am Powers, wns removed to Uonstantme, Mich. His parents beint" n \"ermont li1n11cr, with a la rgc family. Ilir nm 
poor, he was early in life compelled ta quit secnrccl Ilic r11 climc11 L~ or 1111 educ:1 tio11 at a_cli~tric t 
sehool and a d i · · · sclJool. :wr/ 11 J.:11011·/otlgo or U10 gc11r ra l prmc1ples 

. l n ma1ntammg the family, He or dra willn-. The r1c1111i of' tho lit tite r left /1iJ11 des u. 
commenced his business career as a clerk in a • tute, nm/ J1e sought c111ploj1nent a t C111r i1111ati iu 
store in Constantine and conµuued Jn that em- UJc rc11C/111g.roo111 or a l1 otol. He 11·:1 ::: then cm. 

- ' ~ ploy ed to rcp:1ir aud clenu olocks . Ilu1·i11g become ~ a ~ t;: O' III~ § <;' ~ ~ "' ~ z .... l;;J ~ c /!: N. fl g .g. ;;;' ~ ~ ;;i:::; 'E. acquainted With a Prussian sc ulp tor, n-Jw ll"llS CO· 
g ~ -· ct> ~ ~ "' "" o " ~ ~ S "' !! fJ ff ;:; g "' ., "' P. "'~ ~ ;;. S ft§ g ;1ged at Crnc i1111nti 011 a bust o/' C:e11em/ .focJ.::::011, 
"' CD e ;;- :-- :::. 

0 

~ ;;;· .... CD "' s. t:I:I o-· 0 ;r 'O :: :: ·:;ii! ~ Q) - ~ B Jie acq uired from U1is mau n tnste aucl k11011"/ecfge or ~ :;; S I::: td ,,., §: E. S::- ~ <D - fJ o Jff 1:1'::: ~ fJ : "' !? g ~ .,.. f; ft 7J g 111oclch11g in cloy, aad executed s evera l bust.:; and 
"' 0 g m P> ~ Cl g ~ IE g g er!; ,_. "' • t:1 ... e g;; .... .,.. ;- -~ "' g ... I mcdnllion~ . 
S' ...,, g; ~ l.'.!. -<l ~ i:i. o".., Z ~ ~- i:>- gt g' ~ -;;. () o 

0 g. ;; g _r:;; "'""' s:i For se ven y ears J\fr. Powers had chnrge of the 
£ ~ "=' g ·~ g 8, [:: 'l' t;:, f:1' 

0 o ~ "' a.{; <P ';ff ~ g !:! "' "' "' {; "' ~ c wax.work ucpartruent of the \\'estcrn .Museum at ~ s; ~ ~- ;;;· "' B ~ ,.. ,£- ~ o ...., ,..., ,..., er .;; c ~ ~ 'g ~ : .g ~~ i:i. g £ Cincinnati. 111 l l<l.; lie ma de 11 journey to \Yagb. ~ 8 "' r: g "' ~ 0 I"> "' ...., ""' o ~ fi "' !e· "' ..., z o 
0 

"' '<I ii; ::t ,_. in,,.tou, wl1ere he was actively eug11
0

n-ed in modeling - • -· QI .ll' - ,_, ~ L-J ... •• - - ta •• er - 0> """ (It '" '> · " " 

· ...,. [.; o g 
0 

'9 o ~ "' c:: =: P" s::J, (3 o _ 0 >o ;:. i:i. "' "' .,.. r: [if co i:i. ~ b11.-ts of pro111111ent 1ne11. Durrng 111::: res1cle11ce at 
g - ,... ~ Ro ';:, &-"' i:i. f? e "' g "' ro ;; I:" t:t . ~ o .;; g 1';' a !! "' -~ Cmcinn.'l ti lie Jmd lim ned the acq11ui111auce of ;\fr. 
;g ~ ~ ;; a.i S' :Jg o o ;> r;, {; .:g c 'Tl:;;.;; 2:. ~ :=:: o g __ 'r::I r: P '<I J\"icJ1olns I .011g11"01"l /1 , throug h who~e 11ss1.,;ta11cc, 

e>. 0. i S ~ .., g; ;; go 0 '<! ~ (i! - ,..._ g:- t;" CT 3° :iJ ~ 7 ;i C> r:x • and Wil/J tJJc lll Oll!'j" which l1 is OCClljl:ILJO/J /iad I'll· 
g S S {;- .,.. .,. "- b:I "' !::' ,_, /:1 : I"> ,,, .~ f;; ~ ~ /ti 0 ~ er- g 't:I g a bled him to ~n rn, /10 undertook u j ou rney to 
"' g ~ "' : "' f: "' "' g. c:: g ..., iii o t:i: c "' !;' c 6 g: ~ ~ i:>- 'f.. '&. O"' Florence. During the remnimler of l1is life lie COii · 
S /; g ~ 2' 15, 't:I ~ g :i<i Z {::1 ~ •• "' g 0: o e_ El 8 -~ "' "' O' ;::; ~ ="' _tiunecl to re~idc iu Italy, <!e1·oti!1g lii111>clf to model· 
!? -

0 

g·"' - 8 '< "' "' ~ :a C'"'" g a'.Q 8. go I"> t:t g ~ g :a mg busts. .-\ flcr 11 y en r s rc.-1dc11cc, lw produced 
"''O fl' Q) g; g 'O :a 0 _a "' ?? ¥ !: :::- Q "' a-~ ... 0 g i:i. e ~ g his Sta tue or E1·e. 'l'horwnldscn pronounced it a ; ~ o Q. I'! o f: S t; E1 c o e> f; o 0 {!- "' ::_ ~ ~ ~ 

0 
c:1 _ ;; "'" masterpiece. 

~ "' !:Cl ,... - ti o O"' Po a. g g. '< "' g o "' t:J t:Q o ;J .::J S: IQ c 1\ year 11/icn rnrd /Jc produced the model of his 
c- _.., "' :::: g co ;: iii · "'" _.., ::: "' /? II>- ,_. S ~ ~ "' ;; ~ 0 .J: g :a "' ?" . Greek Slrn ·c. '.l'/Jis is tl1c most popular o/"Jiis 1rorks, 
"' g ;;- ;;;- o Q. f: O"' ~ ~· ~ fi 8 8 ~ -g o ~ fl~ -< i:::. "' ;::; g g- t:F and was often copied hy llim. lie l1as produ ced 
"'" i:i. IP "' if "' /ZJ .:;( r: "-< ~ o S" a"' ~ !g '"" ;::; °' "' gi-,~ 0 

;; O"' .,, a [a_ U1e Pisher Boy, of which there Jrn ve been three 
0 

,..., S iJ, a · ff ;;- t} "' "' - .., "' -~ f?- '§ - .. ff g ;:;. ~ : .. g 5" g a . repetitions in marble; II Pe11stro~o : l'ro:::crpine, n 
/;,; /; - ti B <DI"> g G c< &g, o C ::r o g'.;;- g ~ co:;< ~ O"':;;. f: g ;::; · bust; Cnlifomin; Amcricn, modeled for the <Jryst:1. 
' t:J • ' • 

1 

' ' "' 11' '"" - '"" • ' '-< - "' "' ~ - l'alace at 8ydc!l/Jom, J!Jng ln11c1 : ~l 11t 11cs of \1·~ .. 
· '!.Tld 0 :11/1 0 1111, and 1/1c J111.i;111 1 •: • 

C' i1 · ... l .-.• . . 

. ----

.,.,_.Paw..,, THE 8CD' Pro• OV PH£"°'"< SLAVE," On:D '> "°"-, "'UY, - 27rn, 
SEP, PAOP. 28'i. 
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01!' - STATUE GENERAL JAhlli!s B. lrcP.HEns oN, 'l'O DE lrn'VAILED 
A'I: Olil'DE, JULY 22n, mT'·'·; =========---

>RNEY, D, 0 , 
34:6. 

THE McPHERSON ~TATUE. 
THE statue or .Mnjor- General 

James D. McPherson, U. S. A., 
'lllh lch has been erected over h is 
srnvo at Clyde, Ohio, by tho Society 
or tho Army or tho 'l'onnessoo, w111 . bo unvallcd on l'r l<Iny, JuJy ~2d. It la expected that 

as m a ny or the OOJee1·s nua sold I ors Who served w lib 
Genera l llfcPb ol'Sou na enn do so Will bo pres<>nt on 
this occasion, 'to Pny n Just ti:Jbuto or rospoct to tho 

mo amt memory or one or tho bravest a nd best 
n!:Jcers ot tho Into War. ' rbo coremontes w ill consis t 
0 

rand military nnu elvlo Pnrncte, an address 
or a g10 

to tho Occns1on nnc\ short spocohca rrom ~Y~~fugulsllod porso11s, nnu a pproprJnto u nvnlllng 
ceremonies. I t wfr~~o ~ntontlon or tho COminlttM · 1 
to hold tho ann ~1: Fort~ 0 n or l' r eat<Ient GarUold 'a 
old r egimen t, t: Auguai8~nd Ohio, a t Gallon, In 
the latter pa r t 

0 
·der tha't ~t the tlate wna c ha nged 

to J uly 23d In oi h even~ Wlo Proal<J11n1 m ight bo 
a ble t-0 attend bot lllout lllakJng asccontl t l tho wost. H 
r P to · an t n. D. ayes ' " Ill bo President or tho 

Ex-Pr<>slc!G uoml I!. P. Ilt1c1t1nnlt w111 bo Grand Day, and e 
Ma rehlll, '.::::::::::::: 


